College of William and Mary
Department of Music
Jury Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam Grade</th>
<th>Final grade</th>
<th>Next Course #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name _____________________________________ I.D. # ______________________________

Present class standing:   Fr  So   Jr   Sr   Major _____________________________
Instrument ________________________ Present course level  10  20  30  40
Instructor ___________________________ No. of credits this course ___________________

Including this semester …
.. how many semesters have you studied this subject at W&M? __________________________
.. how many semesters have you been at this level? ______________________________________
   Hours of weekly practice __________________________

** Selection(s) to be played (title and composer)

** Other works studied this semester

---

Exercises

** Please place asterisks next to those pieces you have played in student performances.

Please fill out this form accurately and completely. You will need multiple copies of this form; check the schedule for the exact number.